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SCENES IN THE POI.ITICAL

fuilly excited <turing tlîe elections, but thauik
goodness tîte dreadful elections are ai-or at
lest, not to conie agaiii for soine tinie, 1 hope.
No lonzcer will our eyes be pained by secig
columns lîeaded "lAnothecr Lic Naiied," Il Dis-
reputable Tory TJ.actics," Il Grt Fails,3eliooâs
Exçposed,"ý etc., etc., etc.

Thle apparent iixconsistency will iiot lic îo-
ticcable of stlrring appelaa ta tho poor nuailni
ane columnn of a îespcand deciarations
of solid and uniiversal pro8peî'ity throughiout
tbe country, in anather colîuin of the sanie
newspaper.

The poor inan will îîot bo ajîpealed ta agalu
for soine-tinie. H. will be dropped until the
ove of anotîxer Dominion electioîî, by wvliclî
tîme of course lie will have lia existence at
ail, as the promiseid prasperity ilh no doubt
transforni bimi into a bloated aristocrat. Let
us aIl pray that the eudden chiange iinay îiot
b. taa mueb for him.

Trusting that you -will publisbi tbis lettur
immediately and apolagizing for -its length-
(papa uays iny pen ls like îny tangue anîd
neyer stops), 1 remaiii,

Tlie miinerai called talc lias a svapy feel.
Thi, thing called talk bias a soapy feel alsa, dur-
ing elction canvassiiig.

Wlien our Funîîy Ooîtibutr-in Lindsay
-observes a protty pi of fcmiîille ankles
encaaed in stockîngs ao a nioss rose tint, hie in-
mecliately becomnes atfliited witlî "1pink eye. "

CIRCUS.

ES. ~ON DOINESTIC ANIN-AI,$.

O>f ail the aninmnls kncn-vii aiae Noahu toak
lis ienagerie travelling hiekneî%v not where, the
ass is the most intcrestîng. H. always lias a
rnclaiielioly, look, yet lie eaui b. quit. frisky at
tirnes; lie appears ta lie reiîîarkably stîipid,
yct lic is wise eîîougli ta stop work ivîten lie
thiîuks that lie lias dlonc eîîaugh ;ho lias a
rough, sbiaggy coat that alinst makes anc des-
pise liuî, yet iindcr tîtat coat there beats a
noble lieurt that promîpts a îîobler kick ; his
cyqs are x-ery sleepy looking, yet lie ina>' be
tafcîng the dimuenions of that unwise inan wlio
is foalîîîg arounid hini, anid calcu]ating the ex-
act ainount of foi-ce reqniirud ta kick tlîe said
iu to a hoine aînoîîg the aiigols.

The ass bolongs ta tho family Equiclel and
'enus A8ais. It is a big faunily, and there-

fore the ais has maîîy connections. Some of
thei are bnci. The worst conniections lire
thas, îitlî bis i-car foinclatious. The>' are ta
be aî-oidcd.

The sas is a debater. He eau Put forth more
foreible arguments ini five minuîtes than a
bnin debater eau iii five houles. I onîce saw
an as$ get juta a cliscussiun witlî a yoîîug pick.
ainny mlîo "'as tickuing lus-the touîr-iegged
ass's -boaut with a straw. Tbo wvay thiat ass
lot fly lii ta'a bind argunments ivas enougli ta
astouish a book aguint. 1 îîever yet saw a de-
feated debater take a thîing to hieart as deepi>'
as did that pickaiuny.

Thc as i. a goud singer. fis voice isnot a
tcnor, but a pleasant base. If it were nlot for
the fact that lie wvould kick against nyone
else having a solo, lie could get a position in
înany a clhurchi choir.

It cannot be said that the ass lias a superla-
tive ainouîît of goad looks, but hie would bave
if his anricular appendages were not quite s0
extensive, and if hie lac), a Grecian nose, Nlue
eye, and less liair on bis face, and if lie biad a
countenance more expressive of intelligence.
It lias tiever been satisfactorily cxplained -%vhy
the. a5s bias sucli large ears. I arn happy to
announce to those of tiie public who are long-
ing for the truth, that, after long, minute, and
laborious investigation and calculatian, 1 bave
discovered the reason. Whien the fatîxer of
ail asses, roamning througli the gardon of Para.
dlise, tiret beard bîimself sing, it gave bis ears
sucli a surprise that tliey rose up in astonisli.
ment, and, in their endeavor to get away froni
tho nmusic, strctclied theinselves to such a
length tiiet it becanie impossible to unstretch
tbeni. As in soin. tbeatres a tiret nigbt 'ne-
mento is given awvay, so tbesc ears xvere bandcd
down to assical posterity as a mnemento of the
debud of the tirst of the fainily.

Wheni I -iras a boy. I wanted a raokîng-
bars., but ne day 1 saw an ass kicking, and 1
thought that lie kicked s0 beautifuilly, so
scientifically, tbat 1 changed my mind, aad
askcd for n livu ses. 1 got one, and the tiret
thing ibat 1 did Nras to examine the rockers of
tbat ass aîîd conuinence to paint .themn green.
It ivas only3 anu experiment. but by the time
that acis got through experimnting with me
1 feit sick anci wanted to sing, "Put me ils my
little hed."*

Oiîe of the worst points about an ass is his
stubh)loruuie63. He bias been knoi-n to stop
short (noever to go again-for a wbile) in the
mniddle of the road, advance bis fore feet, bet
1)ack bis hlnd fest, and place bis four feet in
defiant attitudes. Then .lie is as immovable ae
the Egyptian Sphinx. Neyer attenipt to force
an ass when lie is in thjs nîood. Don't try it.
It is of no use. Tiie best plan is ta coax hiin.
Cal hum whatever endearing naines you tbink
suitable. Fondle lîiîî, or dIo anytbing else
iritlî Mîin except forcing hirn. If coaxing bMm
lias no effeot, take a paban-leaf fan, and keep

stiibb)oriiiies. and decides te go on.
The jaekaes-or, more properly spea&ing,

the jobuass-is tiret cousin t. the as.
As 1 hiavo no mare ikI ta shed on thîs sub-

ject, I shall stop by asliing ail to ba kind to
the ass. to givo Mi a place in tieir affections,
to minister ta lus irautq, aîîd to keep away
frain bis leels.

MANUAL OF ETH9IOS FOR MÂRRIED
GENTLE MEN.

1. Never to negleet securing a picatifuil sup-
ply of eut anci split pine for klndling.

2. Alîvays to reaci aloud the Biitbs, Deaths,
and Marriages et breakfast.

3. Not to go asleep after dinner.

4.* Neyer to g o ont anywbere in the evening
eXcept ta the Y. M. C. A.

.5. Not to he disagreable if there are no lnt-
tons on his shirts, as if tlîat mattered.

6. To usa no uncliristiaji lauguage if Iti
study lias bcen "Iput to rlghts,"1 and saine
MSS., whilb/te thinks important, are nîislaid.

7. To give way ta lio unhîallowed scepticisîn
as to îvbere on eartb the liousekeepînig money
goes.

S. To b. always checerful if asked te accom-
paiiy lie dear little wifcy for a few hours'
shoppiug excursion..


